BRIDGWATER WITHOUT PARISH COUNCIL

A meeting of Bridgwater Without Parish Council was held at Morganians RFC on Thursday
31January 2019
Present Parish Councillors Carver, Davies, Ellicott, Hooper, Kennedy, Young, Councillors Alder and
Perry.
1469.
Councillor Davies welcomed members to the meeting, thanking them for coming
out during the snow.
1470.
Apologies were received and accepted from Councillor Lane and Councillor Hall.
1471.
There were no declarations of interest in the agenda.
1472.
There was no public speaking.
1473.
Minutes of meetings held November 22nd 2018 and January 24th 2019 were signed as
correct records.
1474.
Arising from 22/11/2018 1453, Councillor Kennedy asked if any further information
was available regarding electric charging points in public parking areas, none as yet but
this is in the future plan.
1454 Councillor Young asked if Highways had made contact regarding cars leaving
carriageway in Bower Lane. Clerk to contact Highways to chase this.
Hospital roundabout overhead lighting is lit during the day, Clerk to chase regarding this.
24/01/2019 1464, Councillor Ellicott requested that the Clerk mail Councillor Houlihan
regarding the removal of the hedge in Bower Lane to ensure he had passed on the
information regarding legal timings.
1475.
Councillor Alder reported that more planning would be online for residential housing
Bath Road area of Kings Down.
Councillor Davies asked Councillor Perry if she had been able to uncover information
relating to the YMCA accounts for KDP, this issue is ongoing.
1476.
Councillor Kennedy reported the dog bin next to defib at Dunwear is broken.
Dog bins had been installed in Dunwear.
Suggested that an Action log be set up, Clerk to organise.
Councillor Young requested that a street light be erected at the Chedzoy turning, Clerk to
contact Highways. He also asked the Clerk to make contact about the Blake and Gilbert
Charity as he had heard nothing from them this Christmas.
1477.
Planning to ratify
09/18/00041
Erection of single storey
The front extension is the
2 Chedzoy Lane Bridgwater
extensions to front north east
same as next door
TA7 8QW
and rear south west
neighbours. The gable would
Agent:
elevations and alterations to
be in keeping with
VPH Design,13 Rosary Drive
roof.
neighbouring properties
Bridgwater TA6 7JS
The extension at the back,
will be smaller than the
timber building that it
replaces. Support
application
09/18/00038
46 Royal Drive Bridgwater TA6
4FT

1478.
1479.
1480.

Signed

Retrospective application for
the erection of a pergola in
the rear garden.

Taking into account the
issues previously raised that
applicant has addressed
these. Support application

Clerk report see below
Kingsdown Pavilion ~ see below
Kingsdown sub-group meeting = see below

Date

1481.
Date of next meeting 28/02/2019.
Meeting closed at 8.50pm.
Clerks report
Balance in bank £55633.87 which includes cheques agreed at last meeting, £5907.81 leaves
balance of £49726.06
At the KDP meeting suggestions of extension to the building in the future, this would be part
funded by the PC.
Think about agreeing an amount from the bank to be put into a savings account, possible
Fixed Rate Bond?
Cheques for payment
Payee
Amount
Cheque no
Morganians RFC (hall hire)
£35.00
000521
Essential Cleaning (Pavilion)
£388.80
000519
Zodiac Security (Pavilion)
£9.00
000520

Kingsdown Pavilion report.
Monies balance of £14,146.65 which includes staffing costs £2000.00 (3800.50 in separate
account Skipton Building Society this is bookings monies).
Meeting to be set up to agree new dog walking area.
Internal areas of the building to be decorated, RD to give decorators details for Clerk to
obtain estimates.
Possible kitchen upgrade as the kitchen is not designed for catering at events such as the
OAP Christmas lunch.
Wi-Fi still an issue as ‘See the Light’ Hallam preferred option do not offer ‘Guest Wi-Fi’ which
is a requirement.
10 February 2nd Bingo for the community, Quiz night planned
Plans to meet with EDF rep to discuss dog walking away from football pitch.
Lighting for the football pitch to make the pitches available during the week in the evenings
has been discussed. Councillor Redman is keen to assist with this and will support any
requested for funding from various funding streams. (Section 106, SDC Grant, EDF, Sports
England).
Councillor Young shared a concern that the football teams not paying enough for hire,
explained charges had been set and that they pay their invoices on time.
Councillor Davies shared a vision to eventually extend KDP asked Parish Councillors if they
would be agreeable to putting some monies towards this.

Signed

Date

Signed

Date

